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( DE\ELOPIIf,NT S]ECTION)

Subject:- [mprovement of Traffic Management.

Divisiona"l Commissioner Kashmir to,ok a meeting; on r0110112022 of all stake
holding departmr:nts with regard to subject matter in rneeting hall of this office.

)3esides, Additional Comrnisisioner(Si) Kashmir and Deputv D irector with
l)ivisiomal Comr:nissioner, Kashmir following Officers participatod in 1.he .meeting:

l. Commissioner, SMC/CEO Srinalgar Smart City Limited.
2. VCI Srinaigar Development Authority.
3. Regional Transport Officer, K.ashmir.
4. Chief fbrvn Planner, Kashrnir.
5, Ch:ief Engineer, PW (&B), Dept. Kastrm,ir.
li. Ch:ief En6;ineer, KF'DCL, Kashmir.
1. AllC" Sri:nagar
8. Custodian E,r'acuee )Propertl', Kar;hmir
l). Direci:or. ERA, Kashmir.
10. SP Hqrs Sirinagar.
1 1. SP Trafljc City Srinagar.
.1.2. Dy. Director, Information Deptt. Kmr.
13. Dy. Director, Florioulture Deptt. Kmr.
14. Chinar Development Officer, Flc,riculture I)eptrl.
15. AEE, CItlP, Srirragar.

General N4anager, SR'IC & DEO, Srinagar were not prr;sent in the, rneetings which
has been vierved ser:iously and displeasure is convel,ed for their behavior.

.z\t ttre outset the Chair while u,elcoming the participants sought the action takerr
on the suggestions b1' SSP Traffic City which wore lbrwarded to all the stake holdinp;
departmr;nts flor their visit to specific bottlenecks folllowed by'theiir r;omments ftrr improvemerLt
of traffic managem(:nt in Srinagar City.

After threadbare discussion and deliberations lbllowing direciLions were passed:-
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The Chair directed that Custc,dian Evaciiree:
Kashmir shall provide the list of'at least lCl
patches o1' Custoclian land in Srinagar C)ily,

where possibility rla.rr be explored to use t,he:

I same for paid parki:ng purposes.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to and from the chair.

ASI{IGI }IUSSAIN X{frLII{.
DEPITTT D]RIICTOR I|E&S)

With Divisional Commissioner

Klershmir

No: DivcomlDevl t *{i t'2()22 Dated: ,l)_ I 01 I 2022

Copy to the:-
1. All concernerl for inl'brmation anrl necessary action.
2. Addl. Secreta"ry Road Safeqr Council J&K, Jamrnu.
3. District Informatics (Jfficer, NIC C/o DC O;tfice, and Srinagar with the request to ullload the minutes on

the official website of this office.
4. Pri'rate Secretary to Chief SecreteLry for information of worthy' Chief Secretary.
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